
 

 

 

 
Abstract

Introduction: Chagas disease is associated with socioeconomic conditions of poverty and deficient domestic cares, there are two

known strategies for the control and prevention of the disease: destruction of triatomina foci and domestic hygiene. This study

looks for to determine the knowledge, attitudes, antecedents and conducts about Chagas disease in the population from an

endemic area in Arequipa. Materials and methods: We utilized an observacional, cross-sectional and prospective design. 284

families of the Pedro Vilcapaza slums were selectioned; a validated and precodified questionnaire ad hoc with 39 elementary items

about tripanosomiasis was used and applied. Heads of family were polled, being made a total of 284 surveys; head of family who

was in the moment of the visit provide us information of the member head of family who there is not. Results: The middle ages of

the polled population was X = 34,20 (women) and X = 36,20 (men). More of 50% of men have occupation whereas most of women

are housewives. The 9,86% have a insufficient level of knowledge about the disease and the 57,04% have good ones. More of

80% of them have an suitable attitude about Chagas disease since to become ill with this disease they would go to the doctor.

Conclusions: The level of knowledge of the settlers about the disease and the vector is good. The attitudes about the disease were

suitable, nevertheless the expectations of the settlers were pessimistic in their majority
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